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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

P R O C L A Ll A T I O N ~------.-----

Since June 14th, 1877, groups of Americe..n 

people have observed Flag Dayv To do so is now an 

established practiceo In the annals of oux history it 

was written the.t the Flag of the United Ste.tea is not a 

token of danger, but a sign of ss.fety.. It is the symbol 

of one Nation builded of many States. It repxesents the 

august sovereignty of the Republic over its Oi."111 oi tizens 

and its sovereign :righ·li to enter into :rele,tions with 

:foreign nations. 

The Flag of the United States also has an 

intimate and tendex significance. To the op_9ressed a,nd 

down-t:codden of other lands, it has long been the symbol 

of freedom, opportunity and eque~li ty before the law. To 

American oitizens, our National Entblem is the pledge of 

protection and secu:ri ty at home a.nd ab:roa,d. The tender 

revetence in whioh it is held by ou:r people is expressed 

in the name 11 01d Glory, it o:r 11 The stars and Stripes, 11 o:r 

11 The Red, White and Blueo.11 To uphold it, unsullied and 

unstained, thousands o:f Ame:cican soldiers have heroically 

served a,nd died. 

The Flag of the United states has not always 

been wha,t it is -'code,y. Every one of its stripes has a 

meaning and each of its stars he,s a glory of its own and 

is numbered in a notatle constellutiono Its colors are 

significant and its ri.tual is sacxed. To 1-cnow the Flag 

better is to love and respect it more. 
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THEREFORE, I l! Theoo.ol'e Cl1.ri sti::i,nson, Governox 

of the state of Minnesota, by vixtue of the authority 

vested in me, do designate JUJ:!E 14th, 1929, to be observed 13,S 

FLAG DAY 

and I uxge that on that Day the Flag of the United states be 

ra,ised on all public buildi:ngsll school-houses and homes, and 

displa:yed along the main streets of our tovms and cities 

that we may thus :renew our plec1ge of allegiance to the 

America,n Flag a,nd to the Republic for which it ste,nds .. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto 
set my hand and c~used the Great 
Sea · · .... ' ,..c of 1.unnesota. to be 
aff api'\;9.)J, in the O.ity 
of __,::-1 AUi. ___ day of 
J 
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